
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Monday, Juno 11.6 P. M.

Business en ibo Stock Exchange has been dull to day,
notwithstanding tuo receipt of further reassuring adv ces

from Kurupe; but towards the close Iho market for rail¬

way shares showed an Improving tendency, while Its

undertone was remarkably Arm throughout, considering
the light volume of transactions. Tbe monetary
faoihues at the disposal of the brokers are

in excess of thetr requirements, and hems are

made freely 01 miscellau uas collutcrala at live

l>er cent, with exceptious on government securities at

four. l,.uuu for a tixed time or for small amounts an in

eomo few instances made si six. I he discount line Is

moderately well supplied with grocers' paper, which la
taken »t 0 a 7 |* r -iiL first class signatures are gen¬
erally taken at 6 s 6X per oenl, and the aocoud boat at

Ta8.
The increasing abaudance of money Is reflected by the

figures >t th< bank statement for tbe week. The deposits
have increased $4,:>78,660, and the legal tender notee

$6,449,6"°.'. The specie has decreased In consequcnco of
withdrawals for export and customs duties $0,006,420.
The loan.- have also decreased $1,400,063, and th>' circu¬
lation $276,872. The totals of the two last Clearing
Bouse returns uro as under:.

June 2. Ju"' 9.
I.oans $250,9.19,032 $149,534,969

Sperm 21.6ft",093 16,"41,663
Circulation 26.244.22fi 25,967.263
Depasite Iw3,127.2«d 202,503, »49
Legal tttgdora 69,174 092 74,62c,674

At the open board at ten o'clock the market w ts firm.
New York Central sr.ld at 97 V, Erie 6314 a X» Reading
109 X, 11 ichtgan Southern 79.X, Illinois Central 121 a &
Cleveland and Pittsburg 83'.,' a S2X, Ntrlhw stern 30X.
preferred G0X, Western Union Tolograpli 61X* At tho
first regular board It was dull Erie olosod X higher
than at ti e same time on Saturday, Michigan Southern
X, Cleveland and Pittsburg IX, Northwestern preferred
X, Fort Wayne X, Quicksilver 1. Reading was .'4
lower, Illinois Central 1, Bock Island X- Covernmcut
eeouritios were quiet, hut moderately strong. Coupon
flv -tw ties "of the original lsue showed an advanco
of X. ten-forties X. seven-thirty notes of the Ilrst scries
X, second series X-
At tho one o'clock sessions prices were generally a frac-

ttou lower, Michigan Northern and Cleveland and Pitts¬
burg excepted, which were firm. At the half-past two
board tho market was sluggish, but steady; New York
Centra closed X higher than at the first regular board.
Beading X, Illinois Contral X. Eric was X lower,
Michigan Southern X', Fort Wayne X» Ohio and
Mississippi cortificatos X. Canton X» Mariposa pre¬
ferred X- Government securities wore dull turd without
alteration.
At the half-past throe open board there was a dull and

barely ate-'iy market. Erie sold at 62 a 01X, Hudson
River (b. 3) 110, Reading 109X, Catawmsa 77,Michigan
Southern (b. 3) 79?,. Cleveland and Pittsburg 83X, Cleve¬
land and Toledo 104%, Rook Island 92X, Northwestern
80X.preferred 60X, Mariposa proferiod 24, Quicksilver
61X, Western Union Telegraph COX. Afterwards there
was an improved demand for stocks and tho market
closed string, the quotations at half-post five having
been as follows:.New York Central 97X a X, Erie
02X a X, Hudson River 110 bid, Reading 109% a

X, Michigan .Southern 79X a X, Illinois Central 120X a

12lx, Cleveland and Tolouo 105 a X, Rock Island 92X a

93, Northwestern 30X a X.preferred 60X a Xi Fo t

Wayne 06, Ohio and Mississippi certiQcatcs 28X «

Canton 58X a 60, Cumberlai 1 45X a 46, Quicksilver blx
a 62.
The favorable Kuropean news caused gold to open at

137X. a decline of two por cent upon the closing price
on Saturday. From this point, however, It advanced to
13BX at half-past two, and tho latest transactions on the
.treet after the close of the Gold Room were at 140,X.
There was an active bonding demand for coin, and 1-33
. X per cent per diem was paid for loans, with excep¬
tions without Interest.
Foreign exchange was dull, hut Increased confldonee

was shown In bills at sixty days, owing to the reassuring
tenor of the recent financial advices from England.
Bankers' two months' bills on London were quoted at .
fractional decline, namely:.10UX a 110; Short sight,
111 a X i commercial, 108 a 109.
The extent of the Improvement In British consols and

American securities on tho London Stock Exchange, re¬

ported by the last steamer, wlH be seen by tbe following
table of prires on Mny 24 and 26 and Jane L

May 24. May 26. .Amk 1.
Consols 86X » X 87 a 87X «7X . X
U. 3. 5-20 A... .64 a 64)4 66X a 05X 06X a t»X
Illinois Central.76>< a 76 76 a 76X 76 a 70
Brie 41X e 4j 41X« 42.X 43X s 46*
Although the Consolidated Bank, after assuming tbe

bustnees of the Rank of London, bad failed, and tbe
Bankef England II ->unt rate was still ten per cent,
oenfldencc was being gradually restored, and the heavy
receipts of gold from this oountry were greatly assisting
tbts tendency. Only the first of our largo ship-
muitte had been received up to tbe 1st
of June, since which lime these receipts have
been cor incus, our exports of specie from this port
and Bosi having aggregated $35,108,455 since tbe 6th
of May. he fact of the Atlantic and Great Western
Railway > jmpany having kept an aceount with the Con-
aouu*-od Rank caused a decline In the consolidated
mortgage bonds of the road to 48 against 75, the price
at which tlmy were marketed i.ot many mouths a, nee.
But the secretary of the company, lu a circular which
we published yesterday, oxprr s. * con"ilonce to the
beak paying ell coupons due on the loth
of May ult. and the 15lh of ".vomber net,
for wl leb, as also part of the coupons duo In May 1807,
funds had been lodged by tbo trustees of th company
with the link, ivhicb was under guarantee to pay the
coupons In question. The prostrating effects of the
panic will be visible for a considerable time to come in
quartet* which liato lieou weakened by it, buttho work
of recuperation a ill go forward rapidly, und those who s
financial sfuigtb has been but 'ghtly iiuiwured by it tv.ll
make strong efforts to profit by the depression and the crn-

eoquent reaction. Menco nswr and nicer esfhl enterprises
will bo founded upon the ruins ol the old. Even the
outbreak of war ou the Continual would not be Uk< v

to UMMrlalty cheek the returning wavo of pro i in

England, while to tbie country it would
onward Impulse '""ttly to bo d< Ti .

maud for r-iir »nd oc ma>
v. »11 t*» gr' "| ^ coy, nrd t,a

of w« >y the 1'nltu '»»
ahou" , however, the <*¦

p< ' ¦> diplomatic hogot ..

ttens i a. .te« . t -ulilary ardor
as to reader a great war improbable.
Tbo bankrupt bill, which recently pasted the Mouse

of Representatives, makes no pwgnwe la the Senate,
end there ts a prot ability of a poiponcmont of action
open it till next aoasloa. ThU Is to be regretted, In view
of the urgent need which exists for Its passage and the
gen .rit support It liaa met with Irom business men of all
Clashes. Home opposulon has hern shown to moh a law
In the Western section of the oountry, w.uch, notwith¬
standing, represent* a much largrr debt r than creditor
Interest, but, on the whole, there U a vory strong
fseli> « iu llf, favor, and tbo time has ariivd
when it may 1st c^«sidc-ed a reproach to s great com¬
mercial niiiton like ours to be without a bankrupt law.
If the Senate does its duty It will pass the act in ques¬
tion boforo the adjournment, and In so doing Oeegreee
will have only performed a duty Imputed upon It by tb">
constltiiiton and imparted a new Impulse to enterprise
and industry throughout tbo country.
The following statement exhibits the amount of funds

In the c.iah vaulta of the United States Treasury on

Saturday last:.
United Mate* notes (legal tonder) $.104,000Mationai bank notes 0..I4S.UIFraciii i.at cum ncy :o,>j.40

30k. .oo
rllvnr tL.iOO
Cents .....,1m !.' *,,'aoOIt served lurid temporary loan 42,000,000i.eeerwd l md, surplus bane Untied Ftatoe

notes S7,03U,4.'»Reserved fund, oontpound tub' »'.» a. 11,134,040Compouii interest notes in r' | u,» 13,403.300
Total $117,200,l'M
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COMMERCIAL REPORT.
MoMn.tr, Juno 11.6 P. M.

Asubs..Receipts, 30pkgs. The market was unchanged
in every respect.
BRRiDStrrra..Receipts, 25,785 bbls. flour, 467 do.

corn meni, 49,108 bushels wheat. 105,101 do. corn, 42,750
do. oats, 2,000 do. rye o-d 750 do. malt. Prices lor in
ferior, common and medium grades of State aud Western
flour wore again lower, but tho bettor grades, though
somewhat heavy, wer> not qiiotably altered in valuef
The sales wore 6,000 bbla. at our rovisod quotations, at
which the market closed, with a continued downward
t«ndency, particularly for low qualities. The market
for Southern flour was dull, witli a declining tendency.
The sales were about 400 hbls. Canadian flour nuder a

limited demand was offered freely at a reduction of from
10c a 16c. per bbl on all grades but tho best, wliieh ware
Bcaice, and goneraliy held at previous prices. The sales
were 300 hbls. Rye flour was very firm nt our quota¬
tions with sales of '200 bhls. within the range. Cora
meal was in fairly active honiand. and prices wero
steady. We note sales of 650 bbls. Brandy wine mostly
at £4 75, and 300 bbls. caloric at f.4 CO. Wo quof:.
Superfine nnd Western flour $0 80 a $7 70
Extra Siato 7 65 a 8 30
Choice State 8 35 a 9 50
Common to mcd'um extra Westora 7 SO a 9 40
Extra round hoop Ohio 8 SO a 9 75
Western trado brands 9 80 a 13 75
Common Southern 10 40 a 11 10
Fancy and extra do 11 20 a 17 00
Common Canadian 8 75 a 9 76
Rood to choli o aud extra 9 80 a 13 50
Rye flour (superfine) 6 65 a 7 10
C m luoal, Jorsrv.. 3 90 a 4 30
Com meal, Hrardyw ne 4 50 a 4 76
Curu meal, pun'h< us ...22 26 a 22 60
.Mir wheat market closed heavy at a decline of 2c. a
Sc. per bt del. The sales were light, comprising only
43,000 hu«Ueh>, mainly at SI 45 for Inferior new Milwau¬
kee, |2 1 'or No. 1 old Milwaukee; $1 85 for new No.
2 common Milwaukee, and 22 23 for good No. I old Mil¬
waukee. The transactions in corn w«ro again pretty
heavy, but with a large stock prlcos again declined le. a
2c. per biiBheL The sales comprise upwards of 17,500
bushels at 72c. a 79c. for unsound new mlxedWesiern,
80c. a 81c. for sound do., 80c. a »5c. for round yellow,
and 88 *c. for Western yellow. Oats were quiet; a
small lut of now Iowa realized T7e« Wo quote new Wes¬
tern 52c. a 57c., aud Wisconsin 67o.. Rye was in moder¬
ate demand and firm.sales 6,000 bushels at $1 25 for
Canada, and $1 a $1 06 for Western. Hurley and malt
were dull and nominally unchanged.
Corns was nominally unchanged In every respect.No sales wore beard of from first bands. A few small lots

from second bands woro disposed of at about previous
prices.

Cotton, under the favorable European advices, was in
aetivo speculative and spinning demand, and prices for
all qualities ruled der.tdudly higher, dosing somewhat
honvy, however, at our quotations, w sales comprise
7,800 bales. We quote:.

Upland. Florida. HobV* N O. AT.
Ordinary. 34 35 3586
Low middling 37 37 3833
Middling .39 39 4040
Good middling 42 48 4844
Fscrrs..By Auction, 2,880 boxes owtigos at $3 30 a

$6 80, and 1,000 do. lemons at $B 25, in poor condition.
Freights ware lower, with flair offerings. Tho engage,

meats were:.To Liverpool 15,000 busbols corn at 4 Vd-,
and per steamer, 30,000 do. corn at 6d., am! 200 twilos
cotton at Vd. To Glasgow, per steamer, 35,000 bushels
enru at 7d., 100 bales cotton and 150 do. hair at 3-16.1.
Tie decline in the rates for corn to Liverpool checked
Ibe demand lor small vessel* for charter, and as the char¬
terers and captains were too far apart ui come to terms,
nothing was done. We hear of n brig to Constantinople,
with rum, at something under 4c.
Moiassta was in demand, with sales of 373 hbds. and

7'4 tierces centrifugal on private terms. Wo quote;.
Centrifugal and mixed. 36c. a 40c.; clayed, 42c. a 50.:.;
muscovado, 46c. i 65c.; Porto Rico, 55c. n 85c.; New
Orleans, 80c. a $1.
Naval Storks.Spirits turpentine was in moderate re-

qusat at 94c. for retail lots, and 91c. a 92c. for wholesale
do. Ua-lns were in pretty fair demand at unaltered
prices.
Oil*..Linseed continued In good Jobbing domnnd at

price* ranging from $1 66 to fI 68, at which prices the
market ruled hrra.

JhnraoiKi u .'The market for both crude and bonded
ruled exceedingly quiet, but without material change In
value. The sales were 1,800 bbls. at 2flr. for crude, and
die. a 42c for bunded. Wooing at ithout 41c. a41%c.

Psovisions.RotelptM, 10 jutc'-cagc* cut meats There
was Increased activity in the market for |>«fc. nod pHceg
vran higher mw mewhetag soul n* high as $31 or r.vh,
representing a d cltnn of IWm. per Mil..us ooinpnred with
our last quoUUMM, the market ehising Hon aud buoyant.
The sales oa the spot comprise 10.000 libl* nt f'to 87 n

>¦'.1 Zi for now meaa, $2:' 26 n $29 «0 for old do. and
$24 50 a $26 fur prime: also for f it ire delivery
6,760 bbls. new meeB for June, »uljr and An.

.ist, at (11 » $31 76, hoIIoih' uud buyers' option,
lieef continued lu Aedarata demand at unehangt I
prl< ea. rale* 826 bbla., at $16 a $21 for new piuln mesa,

j and $21 60 a ?'-4 60 for ti. w exlra do. Hoof hr.ma w ie
I wllti'ot material change; Arm nt previous prices. The
I d ior cut n. it.i modi rate, but the market

. ued lirm. Selca $$0 packages, at lS.'«a a 1.1
't'h>ra, mid 17e. a istge. for bare* A moderate

i d .man i ifled i«r bacon at steady p. cee. The
o ! dull and depressed, the sales

l-j to l.hie it 19e. a 22l,c..thi Inner
r i.. drmae. 'tutler wis plenty and « market

I not priew sri re without oliaugo. V "o
"hlo at fronr 20ft and elate at from 36c. te too.
CUecae wm r 'ty q .at at 8o. a I9).c., Im g
con ud'iry ,d'prime tory made.

P.. sndy We o ..¦d to notion a saie of J..V>0
baga Ha..poop wi.ir'i took i ... e on Saturday op private
term*. No al wii"P .»< reported to-day. Hm.dl
lota IUugoon i j0 OVgc. a 'to.
HcuaR w.ui din., b .1 jw'. oa were without materi ¦!

change. The rales u ri o 600 hhda. Cuba, part on
pi vaie terms, part at lo ;c for fair rellnlng; amn 706
t> >xea Havana on pr.valo tnruia. We quotoInO flor
to common l Uinin't Cuba. 9,J»c. a 10c.; fnlr to good re-
tlutngdo.. 10'«a n 10V*; fair to good grocery do.f
10",e a 11 Sc-; prime groor.ry do., llji'c. a 12','c.;
Porto Blco, lOVfa. a 13>*c.; melndo, 6c. a Sc.; boxes
clayed, Noa. 0 to 11, 10c. nllUc.; No. 12, UJ,C Noa
18 to 16, live n 13c ; New. 16 to 20, 13t<e. » 15<$c,
The Mes«r>! S u it quote prices to-day mi fnllowt':.
l est crushed augur, gr.iuul.it Jd sugar aud ground augur,
in V'. per lh.; white sugar, A, l<VHc., aud yellow auger,
(', 16'4c. per lb.

T.itt. w continued dull and heavy. MM 98,000 the,
mo-tly at 11 Jar. a 11 <(o.
Whfkkt..Receipts 96 bble. The demand continued

Hg'iL yet' ohiers wttu Arm, at $2 26 for State and $2 27
lor Western.

8AI.K3 AT AtiCTiOH*

Auction'nuik;k.-r. t. jia/.ki.u auct> kr.
Tilts P\T. Tt'KdPAV, Jan' if.

At IQW o'clock, al o ir "alearoom SI Co. mil street,
.IKVVV ASll HHKLF IIAKUW IIIB,

In lota to anii cur and owuutiy buyera
A Into,

CCTLBRT.l.W b>' Kngllah and American Table Cm leer
SOp d. i. rocket hnlre*. Seiners and Kar-rs.

FLATRP WAItK -flundm. Ilrttlah plat* Spoon* and F .rk«.
flAMAilRIt II AllDWAflK.Shoxela, Siwdea, Ax*<, lint. U.

eta. balance*. Trgpa, tr» San., T*'.k«, Augurt and Bits,
Bruce*. Ac, allgbUy oamag. it > j frash w,

ALSO,
watar.

A

FA NOT OOPPi PlPea. Albume, Neektaeaa, Chatna, Bar.
¦nonicaa. llU»-r«. Needle Ac.
Catalogue# early morning of aale.

K. T. UA4SI.L A CO., AneUooenra,
32 i ortlan.lt street.

CCriON 8AI.S OF A BRACT1FUL OARDKN FARM
IN VIH'.IVIA

Hv rlrttl# Of n deceive of the Circuit Conrt of lha county of
Norfolk. I . ball anil, at piitiUn anetlen, on the near aea, on

Ti.iira.lay. the Uth MMNH. at 12 o clock. a tract of land, on
lha eontn tun* of the *a«tem branch of ihn Ittlaa'- '.a river,
tai Norfolk anuatr, i ulaiujng about elghl^ona a «. Tnta
ieautlfui farm, wVh h la distant trora lha elly oi Nnrfo'k
two mdev tiy waf r and fbtir mllna by Ian 1, a a mogt itirae-
t.re home tb a acttwi who dostres to vngage in trucking for
"Vorihem mart ele.
The rlv er at ihla mint la wide and bohL
lueeralerelit. uoon .L|.r.weU seMrlty, will be gvren.
Tri ms of credit w. ie known at 'he ale

( PARIF 8 SHAItPi Special Oommimtpner.

\ UtTION NOTHtf .BOOTS ANO SHMlA,A W. W. H u.l,INU III All, AWCTIoNHF*
TIII6 PAT (T. f.sliAVI, JI NK 12, AT 1U)4 O'CUWIt,

B* I"llARl he C. WARRBN,
At'CTf'VN Riu M.-t 22 UORTliANDT RTIRHT,

I XiKA I. A Kilt AUCllON «*i h. "f
Bouts, hHoi -i, briioaNc w.MohaW,

OAITRBS, SlIPP Hi. Ai
we shall ofTer, as abore, S oat*ham* t .|i;vlf|ioe
Two NUMDIIKI AFi> Mr i V -<Ni -H I'At'K t.'.F.A
CUUK'R SAW o.ftlhu A>u otiMetAB tMHMfd.

8 AI,KS w Accnra.

AB. WAIJJRON * OO , AUCTIONEERS, 545 BROAD-
. way, will .ieU at auction, on Wednesday, Jvna IS; at 11

o dock* all the superb Furniture cunulnf,! la house 194
Union street, Brooklyn.Rosewood Parlor Bull, aoPd back-,
In brocade; blai-k wa'nnt do. la rep*; Lounge, in brocade;
lkoa, fcp* ami brooatel Our'alaa; mantel and pier M rrora,
romloea and conaole Table, Velvet. Brunei- and Wilton
CaroeU; French walnut Uhambar Hutu, ivaewood SecretaryHnibei«r» Buffets. lady'* msgulflaient Raorindre, Crrckery,Glass. Bronzes, Matlrraaaa, lloLir* and Pillows; Turkish
Boll, In hrocntel, Ac. Bale will cominenoe with kltelen ar¬
ticles. Catalogues now ready at oui aaleareoma.Al-o. at 12 o'clock, on the premises, the three story and
basement House. in erfeot order, with all modern Improve¬
ments, wi'h the two lots of Ground situated 240 feel from
and running parallel with Court street, 25 feet on Rsdut, 25
feet on Colon, running through 201) feet Particulars at
time of aalo or at our salesrooms, with permits.

Auction notice..p. both, auctioneer.
AN EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY TOR
HOUSEKEEPERS AND HOTELKKEPBRSLARGE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 9ALU,

at the four story house 119 West Eighth ttreet, between Fifth
and Sixth avenues, this d y (Tuesday), Juue 12, at 11 o'clock
preemelv, c muting of hand tome Velvet. Hrusarts and In¬
grain Carpets; three elegant Parlor suite, covered In French
¦alia, brocutel and green figured repe; rosewood Eiagerea,with French plate back and don,-a.
MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD 7V OCTAVE PIANO-

FORTH. BTOOL AND GOV KB:
elegant rosewood and black walnut marble top Tables. Turk¬
ish K.mjr Chairs and Lounges, Reception Chairs, Bronie
Clocks, rich Lace Curtains, Oil Pninttug*. rosewood and
mahng ny Bedstead*, Bureaus. Rockers, Lounges, Bofaa,
8|>rlng and Hair Mattresaea, Bis* lints, Glass, China and Sli¬
ver Ware, Table Cutlery, Ac., Sale positive. N. B..Relia¬
ble men in attendance to cart, pack aud ship goods for
purohascra, it reasonable charges.

UOTION NOTICE..MAGNIFICENT HOCRRHOI.D
FURNITURE, at private sale, thlsfiav, at lea- ilianaue,

tlou price*.Elecunt Drawing Room Suits, covered with
brooatel: marble topEtagcres, Centre Tables, superb Bronze
Ktatusrr, Oil Psiutings. by emlnert artists; Velvt t Carpet*,
embroidered Laco Curtains, rlob hrocntel Window Curtains,
Cornices Bauds anil Pier and Mnnlcl Mirrors; bronze and
ormolu Clock, Chandeliers, roueword 7 octave Pianoforte,
Stool and Cover; Extension Table, Buffet China, Glass, S'l-
Trr: Bureau*, Bedstead*, Wardrobes, en suite, style of Lou'*
Xlv.;'Mattresses, Sheets, Counterpanes. Brussels and In
grain Carpets. Sofa*. Cli.iIrs, Shade*. Vases, Ornsuients
Ac. In loin to suit purchasers, at the elegant residence No
44 West Sixteenth street, between Fifth aud Sixth avenues.

BENJ. P. T^EALL, AUCTIONEER,
(Lute salesraau with H. 11. Ludlow A Co.)

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
PIANOFORTE. MIRRORS, CAiil'RM, 40,

THKaLL A CUBITS ivlli sell by nuetlcQ. on iliuriday,
Junta 14 1380, at 11 o'clock, at the private residence 7H M ost
Fourteenth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, all
the Furniture contained In said house, viz walnut and rn t-
hoAiny Parlor Suite. French Bedsteads, Dressing Bursitis,
Wuxliftt'i'.ids, Tables, Chairs and Easy Chairs. Sol-s,
Lounge*, Extension Dining Tables and Chairs, Bookoascx
and nccrctarles, Wool and Hair Mattreeacs, Feather Beds
aud Pillows, Laoc aud Damask Curtains, Minor-'. Chan¬
deliers, rosewood Upright Pianoforte, sevon octave. Th fount,
Paris maker; Oil Paintings. Engravings, Moquet Velvet ana
Brussels Oai pots, Oilcloths, Ac., together with the Kitchen
Furniture, with which the sale will commence. Catalogues
at the auctioneers' office 62 Liberty street, gear Broad vay.

D BURKE, AUCTIONEER. OFFICE 135 BOWERY,
. w ill sell at miction, on Wednesday, 13tb Inst., nt l^U

o'clock, the Stoik and Fixtures ot the Liquor Store 320 Pearl
street; good fixtures; also the Lease of the premises.

A1

D BURKE. AUCTIONEER. OFFICE 135 BOWERY
. will sell this day, at 1 o'clock, the Btock and Fixtures

at the lager is>er saloon, 2M Spring street; good Fixtures,
Bagatelle Table, Crockery, Ac. Positive sale.

Furniture rat.e at auction..this day, ry a.
.1. BLEECKER. SON A CO., at 11 o'clock, at 10 Bond

street, the Household Furniture of the late Oeu. Augustus
Iteming, comprising the usual variety.
/TEORQE COOKJDAUCTIONEER.
vTCarrlayes, Wagons. Harness, Ae .This day. nt 91 Liberty
street; at 1 o'clock, several second hand Carriages, In good
order; .dsn Double and Single Harness, Koekawnys, Road
Wagons, Ac.

Henry d. miner, auctioneer.-salesroom 37
Nassau street, opposite the post office.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PAni.OR SUITS,
DINING SUITS, CARPETS. MIRRORS, AO., AO..
WEDNESDAY. JUNE '3. 18*5 AT 10)4 O'CLOCK,

AT 37 NASSAU STREET.

NRY D. MINER. AUCTIONEER-SALESROOM 37
Nassau street, opposite the Post Office.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES AT AUCTION WEDNES-
DAY. JUNE IS, BY MINER A SOMKRVILLK, IN FRONT
OF THEIR SALESROOM. ^l'alr of very stylish Bay Horse*, warramedKmind, kind and

Erntle: very free and stylish-; seven and eight yenta old, 15'<
anda high; can trot together in leas than four minutes, and

In every respect a ttrskclns* team.
An elegant Square Front Coupe, wRhextra drop neat. In per¬

fect order.
A splendid turn out, comprising bright Bay Mare, very

stylish and free. 8 years old, and square box shifting top
Wagon, In ozcellent condition.
No top Road Wagon In good order. A blooded Sorrel Mure,

5 years old, sound and kind In all harness and under saddle.
Together with harness, Ac., Ae.
REGULAR HORSE SALES WEDNESDAYS AND SAT¬

URDAYS.
Me an. MINER A SOMF.RVILLR offer unxurpassed ad-

vantages In location, experience and business capacity to par¬
ties wishing lo buy or desirous to sell Horses, Carnage* or
anything pertaining to the hurao bnvlness.

IF

Henry d. miner, a iirttonrk r, salesroom #7
Nawau alreet, opposite the Poet oOoe.

SALE OR LIQUORS AND WINKS, SCALES, SAFES,
AO., EOS ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAT CONCERN, TO

FAT FREIGHT, OHAROES AND STORAGE.

MINER A SOMBRVILLK~wiu sell at auction. ax -.bore. on
Wednesday, June IS, at II o'flook. at thnir Mloaronnv wt
of old valley Bourbon, old Snrraco Brandy, old btadtbe'io
P.r.Unappa, old SllUn'Rr« Whlakny, Oognno Brnndr, lino old
Madeira. Port and Sherry Wtne*. Tim aboveWW ha peal,
tlvelv -old, without reserve, If not redeemed before 10 O'clock
10 o'clock en Wednesday mo-nlng. the day of tale.

A How#'* No. 6 Platform Scales, a Patrick Burglar cud Fire-
proof Safe.

KN'RY B. HERTS, JR., \U(!TIONEEE
ASSlUNbti'S SAf.E

8I.R0ANT CABINET FURNITURE.
TUESDAY, .IUNK 12, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
XT SALESROOMS ISO BROADWAY.

Being the entire remaining stock of superb runvi od and
walunt Parlor and Clumber Suit; of rverr doserlpiion. all
mode for fleet claes city trade, nul guaranteed In evorr re¬
aped, offering a rare opportunity to parties In want af
eirintly (1ret < lane Furniture, Catalogue* now ready.

H~bnry pitman, AuciioNETtR, office no. i
Clinton llall. aella tbl* day. at 10X n'elork. ell tli» I nr-

nlttire enntained In the four etory hm.ee 70 West Hocatnn
atree'. vlx.* Brussels aud Ingrain Carpel*. Bedeleuda. Mat-
trcaaee, Rumens, Rlankela, Sheet* Pillow*, Comforter*.
Oilcloth*, and n general avsortnii'nt of Or 4 ela*« Furniture,
with the Kitchen Utenalln. A I n thr Ann Barroom Mature*,
In Iota. Positive tale, without reserve Alio large Grocery
a.de to-morrow.

rOHN L. VANDEWATFR, AITOTIONMER,
DIBBROWS

IIORSK AND CARRIAGE BAZAAR,
100 LIBEHTY STREET

W. H. DISBRO >V will acU at auction. . M day. At P. St.,
several Horan*, adopted for family it*: afeo aerrral new
and aeonnd Imnd Korkaway*. Phaeton*. Bugcle*. llagaafs
Wagon*, doctor's Phaeton, single and dottbtollarnd s*. Sad
die*. BrMlct., do.

T JENKINS AUCTIONEER-WILL HRLL AT AFC-
. tlnn. on Wedneaday, .Itinc 13, '11 II nr'-*-;,, l.iitl Broad¬

way, nenr Forty-ttrvt «tre t. Horse*. Carriage#, Wf >n* ,11 .ro "». dmnlo and Ingle; 1 Depot VVj.imi, 5 Top Wit; n«
1 Skeleton, 1 Gig. ;! Sulkie-, 1 Baronoae,8Ooupc Hoekaaaj ,I Dog Cut, S no-ton Hold Wsget , 1 T.agier, 8 Evpr *«
Wagon*, 1 grocery c erred '.Vagon, Fly Note, Sheet*, Wn'"*,A- 1 buy "or e. I.', lui-td* h'gh, aoond end kind en:, .

In tare* minute*: I pair of dooms. 13 hands high. 1 rorrel
Mire, U hands high, good stevper; I black Col', four yearsold: run trot In throe Minute*; I black Mere, 15^ lianas; I
bay Done.

r BOO ART, AUCTIONEER,.WKDNBIDAY, JUNK 13,
. ' . nt II o'clock. In front of 'he motion room*. N< 1 North
William atr >t,c< erof Frankfort, Mort *au» Sale.one p.ir
oi .tylitsb yourj bar Uorees, * >t double linmo**, go# alt-
aaulcd Gcriuant .vu Currlitft); all la good order.

JOHN It. nil.LMlII, .Ml.,rnoy for Mortgagee.

T BOO ART. AUCTIONEER..WKBffIMDA Y, IFNP. 13,
> at I0M o'clock, ut the auction Nn. I N h Ail.

Ham -troet, Household PurnMnro, (¦¦ .islatlo:; r,fa **.
"Oilmentor Parlor. Bedroom -nil Kllohen Furniture, Din.
Ing Room Furniture, Extension Tab',*, Velvet, Jtl ,s«el«,Three-ply and logrsln Carpet*: Molting, I oane brace nr. Au

IliWlfl E. WOOD, AUCTIONEER..EXECUTOR'S*
J sale of th* Three-quarter Internal of th* late FAMES

SMILEY t« th» prnpelKr Blanche Paige, Her Tn ah and
Apparel will be sold at iiuotion on Monday, Juno 18. I Sid, at
1/ o'clock A. M., at Allison'* elup yard, North Tolm, Jersey
t ity. Hy order M \RY JANE SMILEY, Kxr.-utm.

CHAS. W. OTTIWKLb, Executor.
T KWIS E WOOD, AUCTIONEER..ADMTNIfiTRA-
Id tor'* Sale-IRI valuable Building Lo'«, at tir, .ovlllo,
II nd»on county, N. JR. 3!,'miles from Jciaejr Cily ferry on
Tu< aday, June 12, 1883, at 3 o'clook P. M., on the piemisn*.
Will bo cold hy order nt the Orphans' Court of Hudson
connty, to elose tho I- tgie of Jacob M. Meraolc*. drroesr |.

MDOCOIITT, AUCnONBRR-SALEPHOOM NO. 79
. Naasan atrueL.Kale of eleg ml Ilome >id Fnrr'tnre,

M-Mallkm, Velvet, Brussels »od Tapeairv Carpels; gilt Irauie
l'ler Ulaaee*. rneowood Plauoforlo; Parlor, Chamber and
Dining Room FnrnltMre. Ac .M DOUGHTY will aeU on
We'.nooday. June tRet 1*^ o'clock. »t 117 Wool Foi -y-aee.
end street, between Broadway and sixth avemua, Household
Fnrnltitre, MBygilng rmhlyearr d rosewood Pmnoforte.
T A C. Fl«her, makers; roeewood Ktagefn, mirror bark; ele¬
gant gilt fraum French plate Pier t,la»sc*. with nornlc"* and
erutaole table to match; Medallion, Velvet and BrmncloCar-
pet*; richly carved nuk, roeewood and wslant Clm- ilwr rod
billing Rmno Paralture; l.il Fire and Bo pgr Proof
Iron safe: together with a general atae.intent of China,
Cutlery, (ilnssware and Kitchi n 1 len.sll* Cntuh knrtnow

aily and nn be had it aaloaroom 79 K«.W »lrecL

Mt RHHAI/B 8ALE.-C t . Ar, HD ST..RICHARD WAL
TRRfl. nnetlonaer, will sell, on v. edncsdav, June 13 at

10 o'clock, at foot of rieventeenth el oet. East rln r, a Cunal
Boat, In good order. PATRICK cbl.LlNP, Mambal

OAFNBROKEB'B 8AI.B.TBI" DaT, BY JOHN MOR-
I TIMER. U Baet Broadway. -f* and Bnc as-orl-
meat of Men1* and Women'* (Nothing, .adding *nd other
Good*, worthy the ntte". " --».¦=¦ *

man. 31 Centre atreet.

PAAYNBROKER'S SALE -By R. FIELD, AUCTIONEEE
at 131 Bowery, corn -r of De.ioeey, on tvedrr d«v. .Inn*

IS, at 1|>K o'el- ek, 3D) l-niirt Mi-u'a and Women*' Ufothlng,
larun lot of Boots. Bboe*. Ac. lly order of VF. S n.p on, 181
Rnwery. Bale will commence u;ih men's eloh'ng. Friday,
l.'ith, \\ atehea and Jewelry. By order Of Cobn X Co. (late
Pe. arei, Grand street.

C'lERIfrn SALE SfOHARD WAl.ThB. , /CCHON.
O eer, will »ell on Tua* y. .it -ie 12, at It "'cloek, at No.
374F* Grand street, a lot if St ro rixturei. Mirrors, Be.; alio
tight tlUa RDd Iniorrtt to Lease of preuilw*.
Joiiw l.yacn. Do; my, JOHN KRLI.Y. She-Ill.

Wx. WITTERS. Aft TIONFRR.WILL dill ON
'» Tbnrfitgy, ti hud*nn s'reet, at I0tj o'i jh. t'-a

large and val lanle utork nt a manufacturer e' e«bit et tur-
ni'ure, rotentlng In part uf fteh "arlot 8mls. h. ro-
eaiel, rep* and hali fell; mvrbla top (,'entre. Ilde «. d-l yTi-bla*. in the yarle)>. >1 Wood; Exler«U>n Tat * of all
»lro*; rosewood iDaluiaany. nla.-k walnut and eak B'ifrela,
I.tag- ree aiul Bldrlx-ir'y- B- oke*«e* and Wardi a in vari¬
ety; hid**, Tate-* etc-, Hvt f* *')»iro, Tntk and I'ar-
lor ( hair*, in d'"t re wood* and atji**; nn it of

*1. m*Y-M.T Mask walnut, o»k an* * me'.;nwow.-.-i. mwar-anoy, oiay i wamuv,Cbaui'-r -I II »; I ,*r M.iror# llall
sum* over fitUl a) -in-ved r.o'e* for
Sal* post ore, a* t *tcre ttiu t l.e va

\\'11.1,1 * M ABBOTT, AUCTIONn .R- "
TV Chathatr. aipiare, a.-L* this day, al 11
Stork a:id F'tiurea of th,-1 >rge gr- evry Mure
ol Fourteeoth street an l T r>)r ovrtn a, 1 im
FloUi', faat, quantil . of 8i.,p an 1 *tal
*erva«, irull. Ie ' ' .* eh' f f!
I'muier*. glx . r K ... d WagOS K
nwi oafe, .. .jt ")» .n v't- Sard '

Govdo M) veietni vei wun* .eg Ut« >*... It Iti

CITT MALjmTa iTOE lAMt.
BARGAIN.A NEW COTTAGE HOUSE AT HAB-ABABQAIN.A NEW COTTAGE HOUSE AT HAB-
lem, brick basement end. subcellar- gas end water

throughout; price $4,MW. Apply to BKEW8TSB A PE¬
TE Ho, 118 Broadway, room Ui.

Kent Estate ahould consult in* descriptive prtoc circu¬
lar, which It mailed free upon application.STANLEY DA V, 318 Fourth avenue.

A GREAT BARGAIN..A FIRST GLASS TWO STORY
and Basement, on Boat Thirtieth atmat, for a da wl'h

a laree lot attached. WIU be sold cheap this week. Apply
to JOHN rETTRETCH, 4IS Third avenue.

pOH BALK.THE HOUBE AND LOT 144 EAST FOR-
_ tleth a'reet. Contains gas and water throughout. In.
quire at 17 Morris place, Forty-seoond street, between Tenth
end Eleventh avenues.

For sale, on easy tkrmb-a full lot. snr-
i

"

nate on the WMt aide of ninth avenue, 75 feet north of
Fifty-suveath street. Address W. N., box 680 Foet office.

For sale.four full lots and five got-
Inge*, nearly new, on East Ninety-seventh street, be¬

tween Third an ! Fourth avenues, at the very low prioea of
IVI*), $3,040, $2 000, $2,800; the lost lot hoa two bouses on
it; three of the cottager enn be occupied Immediately. In-
unlre ou the premises or at 217 Lexington avenue, between
Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth streets.

LM>R SALE.A FOUR STOFY BROWN BTONR HIGH
¦loop ITeuee and cxtre Lot adjoining for stable, close to

Fifth avenue and Central Psrk on the beat atraet in the
city; pi ice low and terms sr. , Immediate possession.

POTTER BROTHER!*, A BELLAMY. No. 3 Pine si.

Fob sale in harlem-a neat two story and
basement brick House, with all the modern Iru; -ove-

meuts: gas, hath, hot end rold water, Ac. Inquire on the
premlscr. 120th street, first house west of Third avenue,
south side.

JjlOR SALE IN HABLEM .-A REAT TWO STORY AND
^ basement liri. t Houie, with ell the modem Improve-
mollis; gas. bn'.h, hut and cold water, Ac. Inquire on the
prem sed. 126th street, first house west-of Third avenue,

GW SIMMONS, JR., REAL ESTATE BROKER. 06
. Broadway, Now Yoi k. Refers to Messrs. Made A Col¬

by, Charles E. Stron", Esq., Rev. If. W. Bellows, D.D.,
Mee'ru. F. Skinner A Co.. Oeo. F. Noyes, Esq.

B.-FOR HALE, TWO ELEGANT FOUR STORY
_ brick Tenement Houses, fitted up In first clase style,
splendid garden, best convenience, An. For partiorilnre op-
ply Bt 3*3 Broadway, up statre, or on the promisee. 831 Kant
Thirty-seeoaA sir ct. F. HOHRODKB.

E AST FOltTY-SBCOND STREET, ONE DOOR FROM
Fifth nvontic .For sale, a strictly rtrst clsss Roure;

Ierw.-^by^.0F.^*jqj} 16. Apply on the premises, or
Broadwny.

CjTH AA'FNC CORNF. R~ PROPERTY.POITR STORY
O Tenement, two Stores, thirty feet front on Idghth ave¬
nue. w;!l i out for 52.XOO, prioe 519,000; easy terms. Ir.qulte
at 7S Eighth nveini".

$6,000 ONLY FOR A NEAT THREE STORY
House, desirably located on'he east side of

tEocity half cosh. FRTIR. A. PETERSEN, Architect
No. Fine street

(JfeQ RHft -TWO HANDSOME BRICK FRONT THREE
gn.iJUi». slory high stoop Hou'iua; all modern Improve-
ments: paln'-id wr.ile, As., I*i perfect order; In Sixty-fifth
street, near S.-.c mtl aveuue. Inquire of 8. H. SEIXAS, 778
Eighth ave.ine. .

$13 000 4 HANDSOME FOUR STORY BROWN
_ >ne House. 2.! SO, ne-feet ordn-. In Weyt Flfi

ty-fonrth street. inquire of 8. II. SEIXAS, 778 Eighth ave.

UHOOKLYN HEAL I*. -TATE FOR SALE.

\ RARE CHANCE FOR OAREENTERS..FOR SALE,
the two years'Lease of the two ton ,nd bailment

brick House, and two stoi v and basem. nt hrl, a Carpenter's
Si op and two -tall brink Rtuble, situated corner of North
F. «t cm'Sixth streets, Williamsburg. Brooklyn, 17. D.. to¬
gether wi Horse nd Horse Mill. Haw Table, Saws,getucr v, Ilorse ,.od norse a ill, esw tamo, Bawe,
Ploughs, ull complete; nlio one Tiumtier Wagon, one light
Wagon, with two seta of Harne ;y (one set new), with com¬
plete act of Carpenter's Tools (London make), together wilh
the entire business lately occupied and carried on by Mr.
Vv'M. F. KEMP, architect and builder, deceased. Apply on
the premises.

A BEAUTIFUL BROWN BTONE AND BRIOK
House and Lot, near ferry, Brooklyn: price $S,IW, or

would exchange the simc with nn eetnMfsh'd business
rorth $1,700, for a Farm and Stock, worth from SI,00) to
rvxx>. W. H. MELfOK, 421 Hrondwny.

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE.

Alt. WANTING I ARMS..LANDS .TO AI.I. WANTING
Farms. -Lortni.ud thriving settlement of YineLnd;

uiiU clltnul "; 30 tube* south of Philadelphia by railroad;
rich soli, pro iuclny large crops; 20 acre tracts at $25 per
acre, payable within four yean; good business opening;
gov.! soeicly; hundreds are settling ant making improve¬
ments. Apply to till A HLKH K. LANDIH, 1'OS.master. Vine-
land. l-sndis town;,hip, N. J. Letters n swercd. Papers
containing full iuformutlon will be sonl free.

^ VALDAI)LE T^ACT OF LANp FOR_SAI,E-WIHI-
. _ in 30 miles of Mew York, containing 470 scw«, situated
direct on Lloyds Neck, fronting one mile on Sound and ('-old
Spring Harbor. The whole well adapted to building el tee.

t !y,ng low; tneneeuiiu u nite sana ana nepuies.
which are useful for roofing puiqinse,; also fi Ihe

propcrlv Is found tin. finest cualUjr of moulding taud. well
watered and ad inlet to nil kinds of crops. Gnnniny end
bin eg In yrest abundance. Steamboat from the city lands
twice a day ndJoining the proparty, fonr rallc-.i from mll.oad
ami about the same distance from Huntington, It 1.. a
thriving vtTlftge. Sold tog' thcr or in plats tosuilpuichasei*.
For full particular* and exact plan apply to

X SEROBANT.
81 WeB street, enrner of Broad.

ABAKOAI.V.-A SPLENDID FARM OK 100 ACRRfl.
on Ihe Nlltmone river, one of the beat and mo*; pro

Jgtlctivo furrns In the Hlnto; flna Lurgr double liou-e. with
nineteen lurgc rooms, all In romplrrr nrdar, outbuilding*
tar.pi and abundant; plenty of alt kind* of fruit, beautiful
Ian n, ornumouird .villi fruit and ahado. Must bo old.

J. S. rUROVSON. 39TJss.au strict, r>oiB H.
A ofioIoE WATBR FRONT, NpTr TVEPfYT, 80
/V milrs from New York; flsbin". orator*, obi ins, Ac.,
#12,(Wit; litflsrrc* KoeU . uI county, JIS-'I'M; 10 arrei same
county, $3,600. Tbe above have excellent buildings and
choice fruit". Also man? chntco places, all sices tod prices,
wttliin one lionr of Now York.

. W. H. MF.T.ICK, 481 Broadwar.

AYALlfABRH FARM. IN WKFTOHE8TBR OMITt
fursde_su miles from Rye depot, NewtfavdW Rnf.

rood; price #J2jTO. Apple to D. C. BAY II.A NO, 19# Oltat-
ham square.
/takada property. nf.ar onnRPii, wanted, in
a ; exchange for a r*rv dadrabl" Farm of 3*0 a-rrs, tu
Peunsylrsnu. be a gentleman <vhos* b'Mineaa calls him tu
reside in Ourlph, Canada, or ll.c Farm Isusiocheep. Anp'y
to it. MERINOTON, DDI ChryMla strwst.

For ramCTfsrm and oouNrkir neat! ii mules
from Ni -.v Yoik. near the ocean, containing liiueU

aci an, hoary soil, splendid building., line well, good orchard,rood feneos, healthr 1 cation, fin* n'ighborhood; onlv $7,910.
Cerm in Agency, N i. ii Ontre street.

OR 9ART!.A HOUSE ANd"rOT, PLEASANTRY BIT-
rated. In the rlllac' of Isliis, Long Itliisi on the ms'n

mail, near t in South Ray, on reaSMaMo larrns. Address
Fb phon B Nicho', I.tip ''O'l nflics.
OR BARB.A FlSE"COUNTRY RESIDENCE, WITH

IJa iiere of L nil, «,n the east bank of the UuJsoo. dl«-
tun! 10:.)l|r« from Hudson ittrcr Halloed d' not at Thlitlrth
strr i. Moic land can be pad i: desired. For t-rma and
particular* atiply to P. l>. KWKN, 31 L)uane atreci, bei.reen
the hours of 11 A. M. and I P. M.

jjtOR HARE.IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY, N. J.-A
Farm of 30 ..orcc, with stork, craps and farming im-
pl.inenl and . good notue mm barn: th* homo contains
four mom* and a notel eeilar; there 1r 10 gems In wi*hI snd
20 acres eiear, srttli mar and aaadf aotl. stttiahls lor raising
strawberries^ n*"'1 potatoes grape com. Ac and three
oowi springs of water tr rths bouse; all kindt of fr.iit or.
ihopl.ee. Uia stock consisting of a now, calf sud heifer, 3
years old. and Id ,»wls, with 00 <. U nog chle**iie; one wa¬
gon and a can, but no nor.'*. Prlcn #7 flflt; par' i ash.

lu'iiure the baker/ 997 Myrtle arcnue, no.i. FrankNa
ar-nnc. Bro-.kh n.

For"BARE.AT IHVIn7.T<ST ON THE nifllfU N. A
Coaati Real of three meres: flna ah. la, fruit *U v

of Ivor -od house, stable. Ac.: a desirable,mode n-ieed
piece runts of p, I>. OBR ILL, To Cedar sir .

IjioR EAUi^ArTtiF^irBAit the virraue'if h,\rf
I I'usaek, N. J., within 14 mlnutM0fthsr.il a!
For pudhulate opplv to (,EO. Bid i ItlH), Jr., 11/ *»

ITOR fiARB.PRICE gl.»V~A PEACE OF ' i

«Ti-, on I.ong -land; tbrui hours' ride fx
Apttv (0 Mr. JAJiEP. 773 Br tdw i».

pOR BALE-IN MIDDLESEX 'fir-.,. \

F.irmof thirty acres, with Mo or . « I ' Is* I..
nniU andagood house and barn; t. » italna .on-
room* and a good cellar; there nre 19 si c .- >1 M
air. . M", wtvh clay and asndr aoll, suitpo ;or raid *
strawberries, .word nol.itne- *npo., corn. Ao., and ibi ¦>

good springs <water ne.n the house; all kind* of fruit uuPw place, do 1. con.isllr ; of a cow. calf and helfsr 1
yeurs i Id, snd 16 f/ wis, with tkl ndd spring chicken., one vrs.
go ed a cart, hutM norse. Price ft ,600, part eash,

Jr. ilre rr the bakery »7 Nyrtlo avenue, uear t rsnktin
avenue, Brooklyn.
IjTOR StLE-IN TP' ,.\..TON, NF.An THE IIORSTiOAR
r depot, a ne ., -ir.ry Hon>e. well fleRki..' wpti dining
room and klb attacked, rlngwc'i a ki; »... >u 1
lsld oat with ruhtwry. wr >e-oM foren,t if a; uilad foe
t>efr»>l' IB" ol Ibne Fo Bri", pcrtlaulaie », ply |o k
t . be pr*mlsi
«J a'.-Rvt pi .' rRf~P.K5fnt Nrr;I' ! . hnndams- of ult;
heatthv i.utl ttc rb' v in Vrooklyn Rak near
I'lslnfleld, N. J, Pi *A.">1 moidgag'. Apply
to owner at Muiray A fciRt-.i " f - al street-

I-mm bare-at km/ah th, , a 66FtaV»I'1 Barn and Oar'en. HlhlMi enttcgi sin. pari .r*
dining room. hall, kltehen three ».c Irooma and oellar; prlou
61.7UO. Apple to A. W Nfncil. M BeafiT alroet, H. Y.

Fob sale rnKAp-notsE and « a<bb op
Oronod, I rauiifully toosled on Htaten Island. iUm.n-

ntea' walk from Mm Par'; ferry. A bsrg.uo. Prh e S'.'.WU.
For full psitioulsrs apilly at :»)9 Broadway, room No. 6

OB BARB OR KXCHANOE-A HANDBOMR TWO
__ a.ory tlonae, CI (Tcood Heights, near Keypoit, lid hourfrom Now Yoffc, by strain! cat; price ).A Ml

CIIAUNCr BAitN > RU, I* Broadway.

STOR SALE OB BENT.NICE FARM, ;i- MtRKH FROM
Meliichtn. 73 aeres. f" MI; nlee Hour- to rent, two

minute# from denot. Oall on <>r addreaa HKNRY TAFPKN,Bahway, N. J., nfflee r:, po«lt» depot

Cs REBNWOOP CEMRTRRT, .FOR HARE, FOUR LOTA,r bsndkomclf enclosei, with aul suiuial clr nlar Iron
railing and granlto pofta.0 nsplnooualy sttuaied In one of
the moat elegant snd hlghl r Improved parts ot the groun .

Apply to W 'f. OODUAKD, 29 Maiden lane, oorner of N*
sau street.

N1OBTIt AND #QFTH OUOlni i"i (>". . nI'd if'P.
sale.Ores yielding from 6' >¦< 1 pi ., v., .

v.ell deflne I end onnttnnoud; t<*< .' f ru *i;
tn ken In Stock an Unds. For full p*r " u , s,in
o'addreMj. H. WAThK.-, B/7 Walnut st, t, i I'sdc.pida,
loom No. 7, first floor.

nlffiTn "" .' hFr LAND POB 9ALB.
"iV Fr> m #2 to flu *. . «; al.ogMd unut.g

J.ands. p. ' ,.ar New Yo*k, noeess
by r.tir >a « n* ti .. Hrl » street.

F

.1500

,In.a and
, gratndkUttnhoir, r
:enui to #d0 Bf a<.
h bulldlnes, ui -nst.s m
Us/k, wmautlv. <u.t.k^33

HTViTIOIl

LriRHT CILA88 DRBS8MAKBR W18HE8 TO GO OUT
by the day or week, to out and fll ladles' and ehiidreo .

urn Call at 1M Wart 19th at.

RB8PKOTABI K AMERICAN WORAN WISHES A
l attnution aa Brat rlaaji oook ; n« waiih^ w
r boarding house; food c'ty referenafc Call at SI 3d ar.

1 KE8PE0TABLB TOUNO MARRIRD WORAN
Jil, wiabaa a aituaUou aa wot nurse. Inquire at 37 Waal
1Mb at. "¦

A SITUATION WANTBD-BT A RR8PROTARI.B
German girl, to do general houaawork; good ally refer-

anoa. Call at Si Goeutira atip.
SITUATION WANTRD-A OOOK_^WIflnE8 A

.rt aV nation in a prirate family; understands!allI kinds
of paairy, and haa the beat of refere noes. Call at 188 Mb a*.,
near 80th el, room 14.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A BE8PBOTABLB
woman, to do chamberwnrk and watting, and assist

with the washing and lroulng: good city references given.
Call at M0 West Mth at., near fth ar.

A

A RESPECTABLE TOUNO WOMAN WI81IB8 A 8TTU-
ntlon; la obliging and willing to make heraalf genet ally

useful. Call at MO Oreene at., In the rear.

ARESPBOTABLB OIBIj WANTS A SITUATION TO
oook, waahand lrou; U willing to go lo the country;

good city reference. Call at 497 Weat S4tn at., between 9tb
and 19th are.

A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT OERMAN OIBL
wnnta a altuatlon aa chambermaid and to do plain sew.

Injr. or as chambermaid and to assist In washing and Ironing.Onll for two days at 138 BIriugtoh aL, rear house.

A RESPECTABLE CTRL WANTS A SITUATION TO
dochamberwork ar eliamberwertt and waiting; good

rafarenoa. Call at 184 West Twenty-fiftb street, between 0th
and7th ara.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPEC fABLE
woman, to do general houaawork, tn a email prirate

family; good elty references given. Gail at 138 3d nr.

A SITUATION WANTED.BT A RE3PEOTABLB
woman, to do general housework or take care of chil¬

dren, cither In the elty or country. Call at 187 Weat 41st at,
between 9th and 10th ava.

SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL,
to do rhamhe; work i

In a small private fumile:
to do chamberwork and sewing, or general housework.

. illy: good tily references given. Call
at 393 3d sr.. between tMd And (Sd It*., top floor.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE OIBl,,il ns chambermaid and waitress; no objeolions lo the
couotrr, or to do chamberwrrk and take oato of children;
lood city references given. Call at 380 East 31th at., first
floor, two day*.

A YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS I.AUN-
dress, or cook and Inundress. Can be seen at 88 West

D'Jth rt.

AYOl'NO WOMAN WlftttRS A SITUATION AS PLAIN
cook; Is n gi«Ml washer and ironer; wishes to get In a

am ,11 family; has no objection* to tho country; ban good
city reference. Gall at HE West 21at at.

ARESPF.CTA-BLE WIDOW (AMERICAN) WISHES A
ritual ion aa housekeeper for a widower with a email

family, and where she could hare her little girl with her.
Call at 1833d at

ASlTUAflON WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE PRO-
to«hint woman, to do general housework. In a en tell

private family; Is a plain c.-artc. willing and obliging. And a

good wirber and Ironer; good references given. Gall for two
dnvs at 14 C! irk son at.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, ua oook: understands her business

thoroughly, and haa the best of city reference. Can be seen
at her present employer's, 145 East 17th at., between lat aud
2<1 ava.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, an chambermaid and waltreta and to assist in

the washing nnd Ironing; prod references. Cull 318 Kent
14th si., between lat av. end uv. A.

* SITUATION WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE
J\ young married woman, ns wet uurae. with u fresh
breast of milk. Call at oi uddroea for two dayu 141 Duanu
»t., mom No. 7.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, ns cook; understands French cooking; willing to

assist with the washing nnd ironing, and to go a short dis¬
tance In the eounlry; good refereuae* gtveu. Call at 114
Vest 10th at.

A COOK WISHES A SITUATION.UNDERSTANDS
her buainns thoroughly: has no objection to go n short

distance In the country. Call at No. 9 6th si, near tho Bow-
ry, second floor.

8 WAITRESS..-A SITUATION WANTED. RY A RE-
*pe, table young woman. a< first ciasn wall inns; under-

stands tier business thoroughly, and haa the heat of cty tr*.
tlmonlnU from former employers. Apply at 111 West Uth
et. No objection* to the-eew4yy for summer months.

A N IRISH OIRL, LATELY LANDED, WISHES A SIT-
J\. tuition as general hnuseworkrr In a respectable private
family; no objec Joe to go a short distance in tho country.
Call at 148 Went 18th at. place, between 7th and 8th ave.

A WIDOW, nAVINO A CHILD. WISHES A SITUA-
tlon to do gcnertl lionsework in the country whore aha

enn have her child with her; will work for low wages; good
reference. Call at 80 West Washington place.
A NEAT, COMPETENT (URL WISHES A SITUATION
1\. in n small prlvnte f.tinlly: understands *11 klnt'« of rook¬
ing aud Is a good baker; Is willing and obliging; has no ob¬
jections to the country; willing to assist in the waahlng and
Ironing; good raierence from bur last place. Coil el 04 Weat
Washington plaee.
A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
A young girl, aa good cook; la willing to assist In the
washing and (toning. Good city reference. Cell at 1C7 Weet
85d ef.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A MIDDLE AOBOA. Scotchwoman, as children's nurse or for Hgbtchaa-
herwori. Can be »gpn fur two d iya et 90 West Win st., drat
floor.
A SITUATION WANTRD-B* A PROTESTANT TOUNO
- A. woman, as oook and lo assist In washing and irrnlng,4u s private family. Good ully reference. Cell for two days
at 109 Weat Uth si, between litb and Ttli ava

A SITUATION WANTBD-BY A YOUNO GIRL, A8
«eam»-ii ess; understands all kinds of fptsln sewing an 1

needlework; cnu cut and fit children's dresses; would assist
I \ ohambervrork or would en us waitress. City rrtnrrneea.
Can be sceu i'ur two days at 264 Uelai.<...<* si, top iloor, front
ro ji.

ASITUAIHiM VtAM'.O- -v « PIRST CL'"3 L\I7N-
.1' «, In* beat refer. -a Hum bar 1*» -laoo. In-

TSUre f or t"» rti' j ILi 7U, -v.

A vol,is- Gfli!. V a r< A ... . i ATIoK TO ,AIT ON
ct.il.lrau Call »t i>* 70. si.

AREHI'KOfABliii Gilt.. /ANTS A TTU . flOV TO
d. houeework In a email family; go,hi relet uc*» Call

at >78 Kaat 17th at.

A RESPECTABLE AMERICAN tllRI,, It YKAK.S Of
age, wishes a sliuittou to do llg.it rhamberwork or to

tube are rfehMrcn; has no objection to the Cli nt.y. Onubo a. en for two d*r* at 517 7tli nr., between ZIUi uod 25.li
aire''la.

All HePECTABLE GIRL W ITS A 8miAXIOM AS
waiher and Iror.er or plain cook and to do rhamhor.

wnr and waiting; cm give the bot: of c.ty relcfence. I all
atbiSGUi av., nea. S01U at.

a .

ABT>TE<*TABIiP. YQUNO GIRL DESIRES A SITU-
alion to d > tire genera! lion work of n amall l.tmllr;

can roi.ie well recommended. Can be aeeti at a<7 Jlait 98d
at., between 2d and 3d ara

^ respectable yocng girl wai ts a situa-

go to U-c eeantry.

V YOUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION AS C1MM-
I ormaid or uurac beet of ety references. Call at 317

Weat I 'd at., second Moor, front room.

A YOUNG <11 0 WISHES A 8ITUATION TO TvKK\ care of cbil uvn and to aa>l*l in eliamlH-rwor. can
gtv. the beat of city reference tron> her l.ul pi. In. nn
.... -it to r in the country tall for two day a a -til
I «. at. crai door. room.

\ V tat tf. WMUKS t SITUATION AS CHAM-
ttonlt note' t o t-.kiugel-aurgtvir.«>

A

Am hi I i-AT.OM WANTED- 1 FIRST UTmS-N COOKt
nn tcraiau ii pastry. Jellies, Ac., -.me eon ail U id- of

a-nip. either in aprfrat* farnily or first ¦i-» ho.rdfnjb.mee.
goodraforaoeaafrom nrat ei.aa families Call at 3, neat
lit. -i.. lietw.-cn f'.i. end 6th ava , diet door, for two days.

Am situation wantkd-bt a young woman, as
plain cook; la..tilling to a»slst wlili the waahlng and

ironing, f'au giyeihe beat of city releienoe. Call at illjg37th st., second lloor, nrar 7th ar

A SITUATION WANTKP-BY A RESI'KCI-ABLE WO
ni..n. . do-. .aiu. ertvoik a:. plain a- -i.f

.I eml.roldr .ng, or eliamberwock Md walling. M...reference* glren from laet place. Call at lot Kaat I7th at .

at cml.rtjldv: .ng, or oliamberwock tti<! waiting. Good cityreferencea glren from leal place, fell *' .

near Id ir , new bnll.l.ng, for two day*.

A^m SITUATION WANTED.BT A ULSPKGTABT.K
I'roifat.mt woman, a* flrat .-Lta* lann.lres* doea French

fluting, has lived la the heat of private latnllli .; has nn ob¬
jection to firing a ahort distance In the eountrr. Can be
aeen for two days at No. 7 Attorney at., between Grand and
Division via.

AM SITUATION WANTED.BT a k' ePK«TAHI.E TOUNO
man, aa bartendar euld Ilka logo to ihe.enn'ry for the

aummer uwiilUa, beat city reference. Address U « I'.,Herald offloe

Am touno woman wants a situation as cium-
hrnoaid and wa.ireaa, or wonld be willing in assist la

washlug and Ironing; good city reference. Cell at 171 Weal
12d it., corner of 7tb av

Am respectable woman wants a situation as
onok; understands Freneh nod American eook'ng; will

aeslal at th« weshlng. If required, treat of city rela.oncea
288 3d ev., ,te» r fid at.

Am situation WaNTBD-BT a TOUNO WOMVN,
as aeamsti-eee; willing to aeatat In the ear# of nkfklien;

uudeisteuda uniting and fitting for children; uo objectlou to
go with a fttr. trthe country. Call at ltd We«ti5th*t.

t "uTlAM iRii M AID. OB WAITRBho ANir"TODOJ\ p a. . wing Slleal' >n wanted, by a respecial'Is
» haa *ll«f»' >ry rlly referenre; la kltiA will¬

ing d a'.l nf; lu notd-jaetton to go to the country. Call
:. sdde.-sr it rib nor .er IDt aC, In tbe store,

a tESPEOTABtsB UROTBSTANT OIRU WANTS A,'\ sit .stlm. aa nba*-.Mratald and to make heraell genar-
. ail for t'vo days at 183 24 av., near attb at

I! bach room.

A^rn HBM'ECTtBT.E TOUNO OIRL WANTS A SITUA-
Hon. '* n good rdaln rook, or would take rhargt of a

bouse Apply *. No. 3 Tan Bruat at., Brooklyn.

AM LADY TIIOROUGHLT experienufo in thr
lace buaineaa nauld Ilka to engage the w ,rk of * a'oro.

Cell at I0» Wooelar atrtet, or addraaa A 1. Beforoooe
iprrn.

\ WOMt .h >F RESPECTABILITY W 'I.'IS A 8ITUA-
A itofi aa ftp* .»»-, " ««o funic ¦*»''s*tlm>
Itia'i .Tie rbars er ¦>. vbUitl-,' . s'laidi ttm

a VLK* HI Sl'BUTABLt GIRL WISHES A STjfl'A-
A Pet, I 1 - r 'e hil.i If iS#>.tU "»*' g> bJO<gI<..l %
Uk»e..rr.; .In-i . r lait! <; »nii>*rwerk, e*n oper,'#
or. « .. -r» 'VI.'in. aeewv.g .. .lite; no S]««wV»j! t-> tb
cu iniry . »v-it -efsmn.- 'a s-»n n- i *»>t*d *<
I | <«sat .ra. a, fig Eaa* llih *V, ibr'a i. ,14 ffettt
m At. *

WWATIWt WAWg-W«*IM.
A SITUATION WANTBD-BY A RK8PEOTABLK illRI^A U waitress ud oh»mb««Md: tood oitr references.
Apply At her present .mptojW't, It Wfli 10U at No ebjea.
Uootogop abort dfateaoe to the country.

11 PIRST 01.ABB OOOK-A HITUATI ON WANTBD..A In a pitaoto rnmljFL thprou^lymmmmmflmrnm^mJ
naaa la AlftUbneSwi hlgheat
for two day At at Weat flfith at..

thoroughly utideralanda her buat-
r rafaranoaa given. Cell
ad floor, front room.

A situation wantbd-bt a first 01, ass cooil
who uodermtAOda tbe bualneaa In all Ite branches. 1
cleaa boarding bouaa or hotal preferred. OaII at MK

40th at, aeoond floor, between Broadway and 6th at.

A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN WANTS A
A attuatlon aa wet nniee In a reapeotable family. CaB at
>14 Beat Slat atreat, for two day*.

A respectable person wishes a situation
aaflratolaaa cook; haa no objaettooa to do part of the

washing. No objections to the country. Oood city refeiuaon
glvau. Lndaratanda making milk and batter. 306 7th sr.,
over the bakery.
A3 SITUATION WANTED.BY A RBflPEOTABLK WO-
A man, as nana. Capable of taking sharer of an Infant
from Ita birth. Good oily reference gWen No objeottoa to
thacountry. OaUatM Wast Itth at.

A RESPECTABLE MARRIED WOMAN WANTS A
baby to wet nunw at har own realdenco. Call at MB

BaatSSd »t.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WaNTB \ SITU.
Alton as rook; la a good baker of bread aud bUoutt and

an excellent waahar and ironerj also a good platucoak. Pan
be area for two day* at her preaont employer't, (B ¥ art SGtfc
¦t, botween 6th and 6th are.

RESPECTABLE WOE AN WISHES A SITUATION
aa flrat ratr rook; la a good hekei of cake and paatryi

good city reference. 6all at 110 Want 18th it, in the roar.

RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL WISHUS A
situation lotakeeare of children or dotlght chamber-

work; good refi.»noe. Cell at No. 4 Horatio aL, Jackaoa
aijuare, in the alora.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A SCOTCH WOMAN, AS
cook; haa no obwllm to »»»f*t in waahlng If required,

or logo In the country; city reference given. Call at UB
Ea«t 2-11h at., between 5,1 anil Lexington are,

A RESPECTABLE OTRL WISHES A SITUATION IN
e Htnell private family, na plain cook, washer and Ironerj

good city relet enoe. Cull ai 7U Wcat SJth at,

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WHO LOST HER B AR?
BUB day old, would like to wjt hitHid 1,'uno rettnectahln

baby at Mr 3St A?ul» »l ** Ifljli ft., to Kjp.
Campbell.

A YOUNG VBRBON, EXTREMELY WELL QUALIe
fit- 1 to act aa tiurae and peraonal attendant for an In¬

firm ur invalid lady, or to take charge of n child, d'tlre- a
situation. Refi-ra to Mr. Jacob Abbott, 3 iU Greene eh, near
Clinton place, 8th at.

A RESPECTABLE OIRL WISHES A SITUATION AS
chambermaid and "eimatreoa; can cutout and mako

dreaaoa. Call at 2i Prcaideut et» Brooklyn.
A SITUATION WANTED.BY A WIDOW, A MI MBRR

of tl.o Eplaoonnl churoh, as attperlntcndent of thfl linen
room In a lending ho'el. or aa housekeeper; understands all
kinds of band and nvt'-hlitc iowing; la a good pentvoman and
bookkeeper; no objection to leave the city; firat claaa city
reference. Apjdv imrae.lla'.clv, .as time lsnn ob.iTf. (Inn be
seen for two day*, from 8 A.M. to 0 P.M., at 62 West 36th
sL. bt

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRI*
aa chambermaid and wHitrean. or would take the cure of

child'on; no objection to the country; j;ood city references.
Apply at 4i» 7th av.. botween SfitU and 37th ata.

A' RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS TO TAKB IN
washing at her own house, for gentlemen and famlllem

203 Went 16th st., between 7th and 8tb ova. .

ARITUATION WANTED-AS NURSE TO A IIABY,,
or to take rare of growing children and do plain tew¬

ing. Cud at her preaont employer'#, 75 Eaat 2ith at., fron
f till S, tor two days.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE
young American girl, to take care of children aud do

plain sewing; no objcotiona to the oountry. Can bo seeu foe
two tl.iya at 34 Downing «c, oorner of Bedford.

AWOMAM WANTS A SITUATION AS GOOD COOfc
washer and Ironcr; good reference. Call at 127 Waal

Sid st , between Ola and 7th art.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A KKSPECTABLE
young girl, to do chamberw<>rk and wailing, or gcncrid

homework; good reference: wHllne ud obliging. Cull alga
King st, near Hudson, for two <!h;

A I*EXPECTABLE WIDOW WISI1UN A SITUATIOW
a-seamstress; wages not »o much ,n object aa a gt

home. Call at .313 West 21st aL Couutry ITred

ABI48PEOYABLB OIRL WANTS A BlfLUlt N'.IN
a small prlrale family, to do general hottsew a Mag

of referenoe given. Can bo scon for two days at W/ lav.,
6dtb at.

A SITU ATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG GIRL, AB
chambermaid aud entltrnssj beat city reference from bar

In-t place. Can be seen at 76 Weat 46th at., between Cth and
7th avt

ARR8PWCTABI.E GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO
rook, tvn -h, Iron ordn general housework ln"h omaN

family; reference from bar last plana. Apply at 76 Waal
89th at, first Door.

A SITUATION WAN'TED-TO DO COOKING OR OB*,
erst notuawork, by a neat, capable girl. Is respectfi"

willing and a thorough waaher and Irooer; beat mforenet
given. Call at 131 Athuitlo st, Broukiyn. City or oountry.

A PROFESSED COOK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. .SUCH
aa sotipa, nieata, poultry, gamo in all stylei, fcoatnt

Ad., pastry, creams, ioea, jetuea. da., alao a good aeok and
eioeliaiit waaher and Ironar, would go to tbe oountry wtth a
pri. tie family lot the emumer. Can Be aoan at 440 Weat Hd
at., near ftli av., for twodaye.

A HOUSEKEEPER'S SITUATION WANTED.BY A
widow of etpaiicnor, In a reacoetable famMp when

alto can u ike Iteraelf uaoful to tha family's iutercaia; good
^fer"»cea. Call at or addrnaa 60S S4 av., between 33d aag

A FRENCH WOMAN, RSCBNTtT ARRIFED. DB-
airea a aituatinu aa coo': In a privald ruhlly, or lo Uka

care ot ahlldren. Call at tha oUca of the Lafarga Uouaat
670 Broadway.
A SITUATION WANTED-BY A UBSPECTABUTV girl, to cook; thoroughly understand! her buslnaaa,grod city rr ereoana given. CaU at M Weat 26th at, an
tween 8fb and 3th ava.

A respectable touko girl, or stbadi
htmlta, wants * dilution In do the (antral housework

of n email prlrata family; I* an excellent washer and 1rimed
andean do plain cooking; has good city reference. Oao W
«cc:i lor two daya at llg Amliy at., pear dth sr., In (ho ran

A SITUATION WANTED.J',Y A RESPECTABU
Kill, to do general housework in a small prlrata familybcstefctty reiereuoa glean. Oait at id* 7th a*., between SMS

and ii.'Ui alia
*

Ai.ady leaving new tore wishes to on
lalo anuatluns lor two rennaotaola young woman la

hei empto-men BUS as cook. washer and :ron»r. the nihai
as rliaiuh'. uaa1 end waitress end to assist In Ilia washinganalrvnlug. » .11 si einj loyer's roetdcoee, 83 East a t si,
on Tuoeday and W edneaday.
A RKhPLCT. >< 1 YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
.V elinnllnn to lo all kinds of pfrtn nawlng; Is wilting tc
tin light listuliai work. Can be soea st Iter last place, IU
WtstlSlh at.

Actuation wantkd-hy a rkhpkctablb
woman, aa Orat clam cook; la trilling to assist with iks

wa tiling and Iroulng, go->J ally refeiitooe g.v. u Call ut 325

A ItF.KPKOTAB'.B GIRL WIsHES A SITUATION, IB
all in I'piir to f, tuily. as el the. maid and w.utrmSi
Of in».i,i fn w..siting and Ir nlng. Is willing and obligingcood city iwCaroaiee. Call atkul West Scln St., llrsl iloor.

AN ANERTOlir PROTWTANT WOMAN WISHES 4
situation aa nurse to growing rhll 'pen. <io plain sowingand inaki herself gunernlTr useful ill tram! with s

bid; City left ,. nr Cii he scan i JUS VS¦ <t Ai.b st, naai
8tn sr., for two does.

RESPEfrrAST.R nint w '».s i -r ation is
apwn-e ftpn-i. to <*i g u .. ark; la a puts

'.d» a .4 a t< od and i. .. r- nea. Ual
A' '. sc. con flat tti! %»

t AG1.> AM' \D v.r ,yg
wofurleg .t p .« bBtierk ips'raa

. i an t« area v teasad'm ../ ,iM

A

tokiyn.
t TONAN, LA ICLY '.aNDK! WAN a

i\ a.itii.1 . ; . cwoik; is a good wan. f .-r Inncg.
Apply at M Hammond at.

ARK<n*KrTABt,E YOUNO GIRL DKfllRES A Hi ».
Urn as etpri tensed chambermaid and to assist with a.

tins w ishing end ironing, or s> first rla> ¦ w.Jlreta; host nity
reference. »'sll for two days at tbo sUuaMlilcks st, ooram
ol Cranberry, Brooklyn.

AB NCRHE-A MIDDLE AGED WOMAN. WIIO HA!
been man/ years In a nurssry, and thoroughly under

atind* the care nf a baby or growing chlldr-m; will fie found
obliging; no objection to tfaa country, Address A. C., 718 3d
sr.. en n ance on 41st St.

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN. At
cook, w.iabei and itoner; beet city reference. Call fas

two dayi at 4M Ttb ear. between YKh sml 57tU sts

A SITUATION WANTED.BY A YOUNO GIRL, TC
rook, Wash and Iron or to do ehemberwork and km

washing or watting. Call at 17* Aid St., corner of 7th a*.

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNO GIRL. TC
do okatnbar work or waiting in a private family; weak

SO a short d.static: in the country; Wat of ruferci re I row
or lest plane. Call st 1!J East Igth street.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN W1SH8N a SITUATION
aa cook, washer and Ironer, in a small family; goer

< Ity reference raa be girea. Apply at Ilk West 14th . L, Srr
Boor, froot room.

ACOMPETKNr PERSON WIHHKN A SITUATION AA
waltiess, or to do chamber*..,k and waiting; under

¦taiids bar bnslneea perfectlyi best eisy referer.ee. Call a
80! (hb sr.. lie. ween Uth son Nith sts.

Anmspkotarlr girl wants A SITUATION ASA
Brat class rook; understands English and Prench rook

Ing. Call for two days at 49U 0th sr., room No. A ft one

A SITUATION WANTED-BY A PROFK8SKD COOK
has tired in the bswt eHy fsmlMas. good sity refersnes

Call at IBS Haas ahh aa

A RENPElWABLE TOCNO MARRIED WOMAN,wm
a liuin girl Mirsta years old would like a attnatloo. la

plain fatutly, to do light work or sawing and ukn c.ira o

children. Would grater Id «s> lit tha euuotry, wage: not a
much object »s % t imfoctahla h .ess Address II. Ray lulds
Rrooklyn Post o®oe.

A YOUNO WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION A
nurse end sesteetreas; csa do U kinds of tmily sew

Ings take the entire rbaiga of i ksiir from its Inlancr
h .A ao i.biretlon logo with s fa- Ify lo tli» loimtry fur if
wbisap. Itoa the net.I of city reference fp di bar last pises
< AH e.») Eist Slst st. between 1st and 2d era

Aprotehtant young woman wants a hitua
tlon as nurse and do plain sawing, has ro ol>jeiib«

to go lo the eoontry. Can be scan at her present emrf.yaUi
IB7 tVeat tAlh sk, t*ilwe«ii *th ar. and Broadway.

A SITUATION WANTED-BT A PB"»TRHTANT Wr
mni,, «s ejok and to aaslst In the srashing Bill iTcblb

lb a gnisaie family, nu objacllon to go a short .ilatat.*
the country; gr.tel reieianoc. Call at AM Meat lAtb at., ta
tweao Atk and 8th arc.

4 '"l-ATfON WANTED-BY A BERPE' TANT-
\ aa chambermaUt sod to aaaiat in the washing ao

It o .g V> do housework In a small priTwfe family. Jp*
troam from bar ladt mam. Qsatts aaeualtMWw


